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IX. Jn Account of the Hermaphrodite Lobfter

prefentedto the Royal Society on Thurfday

May the yth^ hy Mr. Fifher 0/ Newgate-

Market, examined and diJfeBedy purfuant to an

Order of the Society, ^y E. Kicholls, M. X>.

^rd. Anat. Oxon. f. %^ 5.

TH E World has frequently been amufed with

Appearances proper to both the Sexes, in Perfons

who have from thence termed themfelves Hermaphro-
dites : But fuch of them as have paffed a more ftrid

Examination, have proved, that thofe Appearances

were either morbid Cafes, or prseternatural Formati-

ons ofthe Parts proper only to one Sex. Thus an elonga-

ted Clitoris has pafTed for a Penisy and Jieatomatous
(or other ) Tumors of the labia pudendi have been

thought fejicles^ while the fubjacent Fagina has been

the only Proof of the Exiftence of the Parts proper

to both Sexes in the fame Subjeft. So that at prefent

the Exiftence of preternatural Hermaphrodites feems

univerfally denied. Nor is it eafy to conceive, how an

Hermaphrodite can be formed in a Species whereof each

Sex has the Parts fubfervient to Generation, fingle and

neceffarily fituated in the fame Parts of the Body, at

leaft without either a very remarkable Mal-formati-

on of the Body in general, or fo perverted a Situation

of thofe Parts, as muft very much impair their Ufes.

But in thofe Animals whofe Parts of Generation are

double and independant on each other, as the Lobfter,

Crab, and many Birds, the Parts proper to both Sexes

may poflibly be formed in the fame Subjed without

Prejudice to their Ufes : But in that Cafe the feveral

Parts can be but fingle ^ and confequently, the Subjed
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fo formed cannot be termed perfed as to its Species,

in regard to either Sex, though it may be perfediy of

both Sexes fo far as regards Generation.

Under this Idea of an Hermaphrodite^ I may ven*

ture to fay, the Lobfter referred to my Examination

is truly one ; and, if fplit from Head to Tail, is Female

on the right Side, and Male on the left Side.

In Order to iiluftrate this, I ftiall give a fliort Ac-
count of the Strudure of the male and female Lob-
fter, fo far as relates to the Difference between the two
Sexes, and then proceed to fliew in what Manner
they were combined in the Subjed before you.

It has already been obferved that the Lobfter, both

male and female, has all the Parts of Generation double,

except that the female has one PaiTage only, through

which it is probable the Ova are emitted out of the

Trunk, in Order to be affixed to the fmall Appendages

under the Tail.

The Perns of the male Lobfter arifes from the Te^
fticle, and is no more than a Continuation of the P^as

deferens ; it is refleded and retored once, after which
it grows thicker, as to its Subftance (probably form-

ing a ^e?r^/^i- ^/3^i;<?r#^j^ ) and terminates, not in the

laft Leg but one, as Willis, in his Treatife de Animd
Brutorum has obferved, but at a fmall perforated Tu-
bercle in the firft Bone of the laft Leg. See Fig.

the i/, A A, the t'wo Penes.

Between the two laft Legs and the two Legs above
them are two Procefles, which, from their relembling

the Nymphs of Women, I fhall term Nymphsform
ProcefTes. Thefe Proceffes are covered with Hair,

and unite at their Bafes without leaving any Paffage.

Fig. the i/, B B, the two Nymphsform Procejfes.

Below the two laft Legs, towards the Tail, are two
Appendages, which, from their Similitude, I ftiali
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term theJyliform yippendages. Thefein theMale are

thick^ hard, and void of Hair. Fig. the i/, C C,

the twoJyUform appendages.

I'he Tail is continued from the Trunk in a gra*

dual Decreafe of its Dimenfion, and is covered by
Plates, which extend themfelves but little below the

Subftance of the Tail, and terminate in acute Angles,

without any Ways diverging. Fig. the %J^ DD,
the terminations of the Plates.

It is to be obfervedjthat foraetimes thefe Plates are edg*

ed with {hort and thin Hair^and fometimes have noHair.

The Female on the other Hand, in the Place of the

Tefticle has an Ovary, which, like the Tefticle, ex-

tends itfelf from the Stomach to near one half of the

Tail. From the Middle of the Ovary a Dud defcends to

the Legs, which opens at a round Hole edged with

Hair in the firft Bone ofthe laft Leg but two: This is

the Uterus. Fig. the %dy A A, the Entrance inta

the two Vagina.

The two Proceifes, which I have termed Nymphs-
form^ in the Female make a more obtufe Angle at the

Union of their Bafes ; are lefs hairy, and leave a Paf.

fage, through which it is probable the Ova are emit-

ted, to be affixed to the Appendages under the Tail.

Fig. the %d^ B B, the two Nymphsform Procejfes ;

D, the Pafage for the Ova.

The two ftyliform Appendages in the Female are

foft, thin, and edged with long Hair. Fig. the %d^

C C, the twojyliform Appendages.

The Plates covering the Tail are extended much

farther under the Tail than in the Males, befide

which they diverge, in order to leave a greater Space

for containing the Ova ; for the better Defence ofwhich

they terminate broad, and are edged with thick and

long Hair. Fig. the "id, F F, the ferminations of

the Plates covering the fail Jo:
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In the Hermaphrodite Lohjer I found all thefe

Parts proper to both Sexes regularly difpofed, but in

fuch Manner that the Parts proper to the Female were

to be found only on the right Side, and the Parts pro-

per to the Male only on the left Side.

In the antepenultimate Leg the os uteri was very

obvious on the right Side, as in the Females, but had
not the leaft Mark of any fuch PaiTage in the fame Leg
on the left Side. Fig. the 3^, A, the os uteri only

on the right Side.

The Nvmph^form Procefs on the right Side made
an obtufe Angle at its Infertion into the Body, and was
foft and perforated as in the Females, while the corre-

fponding Procefs made a lefs Angle, was more hairy

and rigid at its Bafis, as in the Male. Fig. the 3^, B,

the right Nymphsform Procefs j C, the left Procefs.

The fyliform Procefs on the right Side was fofr,

flat, and edged v/ith Hair, as in the Female ; but on the

left Side it was ftiff, hard, and void of Hair. Fig;

the 3 d^ D^the rightJtyliform Procefs as in theFemale
j

E, the leftJfyliform Procefs^ as in the Male.
In the laft Leg on the left Side the perforated Tu*

bercle for the PafTage of the Penis (as in the Male)
was very confpicuous,but without the leaft Appearance

of fuch Tubercle in the correfponding Leg on the right

Side. Fig the 3^, ( H ) the perforated "tuberclefor
the Paffage of the Penis.

The Plates covering the Tail were extended on the

right Side confiderably below the Subftance of the

Tail, and were edged with thick and long Hair, and

terminated broad, as in Females. Fig. the 3^, F, the

termination of the Plates covering th^taik
On the left Side, thefe Plates were much lefs exten-

ded below the Tail ; were almoft totally void of Hair,

and terminated in acute Angles. Fig. the ^d^ ( G )

the
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Phe fermination of the Plates covering the fail on

the left Side.

Thefe Plates diverged iikewife on the right Side, as

in the Females, but not on the left Side, as in the Males«

Fig. the 4th^ A, the divergi^'g of the Plates on the

right Side ; B, the Plates no fVays diverging.

Upon removing Part of the great Shell, 1 found the

internal Parts of Generation in both Sexes exadly

correfponding to thofe externally defcribed*

In the right Side adjacent to the Heart, the OviduB
was regularly difpofed, it was full of Ova^ and fent

off its OviduB or UteruSy to the antepenultimate Leg.

Fig^the%thf¥^ the Ovary; G, the Ovidud or Ute-

rus leading ifthe antepenultimate Leg.

In the left Side the Tefticle was rightly difpofed as

to its Form, Subflance, and Situation , Part of which

I was obliged to remove, in Order to fliew the Penis^

which terminated as in all Males, at the Tubercle in the

firft Joint of the laft Leg. Fig. the ^thj E, the Penis
^

I, Part of the fefiicle unremoved.

I had fome Thoughts of removing fo much of the

great Shell as was necefifary to fhew the Courfe and

Terminations of the Uterus arid Penis^ at their proper

Orifices. But confidering that by that Means the Tail

would too eafily feparate from the Trunk, and the Ap»
pearances of the other Marks be rendered lefs obvious^'

I chofe only to lay them open at the Back, believing

that to be fufficiently fatisfadory to thofe who under-

ftand the Strudure of that Animal I have fteeped it

in three different Spirits, and carefully difpofed it in a

Glafs, which I have flopped in the beft Manner I can,

that it may remain in the Repofitory, as an undeniable

Proof of fo remarkable a Fact.
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